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30OS JAQ-AMBA eOSW AM INI

RAM OHANDBA GOSWAMI.^

Limiiation—JDelutier property, transfer of—Adverse possesdon—LimifaUon Act 
(X F  of 1871), ss. % 10, 28—Imflied Tnist—Aot I X  of 1371, ss. 10, 29— 
A ct X I V  o f 1859—Regulation I I I  of 179$—Revival o f right to me larred 
under old law>

A deluiter propertj’’ was endowed in 177X A.D, by a Hindu Tlaja for the 
worsMp of a deity and other religious i>urposo9. A former shehait transforrod tlia 
property in 1820 A.D. by a deed of gift to tho defoodant’s predeoeasor. The 
plaintiff, the present sliehaitf sued to recover posuession of the property on the 
grotuid that the said tiansfer did not confer any title on tho defendant. The 
defendant pleaded limitation:—

Seld, that a person in tho position of the defendant is one “  in whoxn property 
has become vested in trust for any specific purpose," within the meaning of 
s. 10 of the Limitation Act of 1877.

SeiJiti V, Stilrammya{l) followed. Kherodemoney Dossee v. Doorgamamif 
Dos5ee(3), roforred to.

Held, further, that notwithstanding s. 10 of tho present Limitation Act,
XV of 1877, which is similar to s, 10 of Act IX of 1871, the suit wa8 barred by 
limiiation, the right to sue having been barred under the old law, which containod 
no provision similar to s. 10, long before Act IX of 1871 caxiie into operation.

,<̂ unga Gobind Mundul v. Collector o f  M-Pergunna?is{^), Luehmee IHhsh 
Moy v. Runjeet Ram Fanday{4i), and Faiimatulnissa Begum v. Bundar i>«s(5) 
followed.

Second A p p e a l  Iby th e  defeEdants, Jagam lba D e M  G osw a- 
m in i and anotlier.

* Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 2703 of 1902, against the decree of 
W. Maude, OfBciating Judicial Coimnissioner of Chota Nagpore, dated Hov. 4, 1902, 
affirnung the decree of Jadupati Banerjeo, Subordinate Judgo of Manbhuin, datud 
June 28, 1901.

(1) (1887) I. L. R. 11 Mad. 274 (4) (1873) 18 B. L. II. (P. C.) 177 j
(2) (1878) I. L. R. 4 Calc. 450. 20 W. II. 876.
(8) (1867) 11 Moo, I. A, 345, 861. (5) (1900) 1. h . R. 27 Calc. lOOi;

h, li. 27 I. A. 103.



The plaintiff Earn Chandra Aoliarya G-oswami, as akelmt and 1903
mohunt of Keshab Eai Jeo Tkakur, brought the suit for recoyery jaqImba
of right of management and possession of mouza Sonai|uri, on 
the aEegation that the said moiiza was part of landed property R-am:
endowed by a former Eaja of OhaMai Panohkote as dehuUer pro™ 
perty for the performance of sheba, &o., of the deity Keshab 
EalJeo Thaknr, of Beragadi. It was alleged that when the 
plaintifi, as shebaif and mohunt̂  attempted to make a settlement 
of the disputed mouza on behalf of the deity in 1894, the defend
ant No. 1 prevented Mm from doing so, and set up a claim to 
the mouza, alleging that it was held by her under a gift made 
to her father-in-law, the late Eaghab Aoharya, by Luchman 
Acharya, a former %hehaU and moMnt, in 1227 B.S. (1820 
A.D.). The plaintifi accordingly sued for possession by eject
ment of the defendants and for a declaration that they had no 
right to the property.

The defendants Nos. 1 and 2 filed a written statement, denying 
that the property in suit was delutter or that its profits were 
ever used for the worship of the deity, and alleging that it was 
the rent-free hrahmitar grant of the father-in-law of the defend
ant No. 1. The plea of limitation, as well as other formal
objections, were also taken.

The Subordinate Judge decreed the suit, giving the defendants, 
however, option to take a settlement of the mouza within three 
months at a reasonable and fair rent, a decision wMcii was con~ 
firmed on appeal by the Judioial Commissioner. Upon th© ques
tion of title, the Judicial Commissioner found Hiat the oxiginal 
grant was in fact a dehuUer grant pure and simple, that the treat- 
ment of any portions of the property as brahmoitaf was a later 
innovation introduced by the shehaUs and their connections for 
their own purposes of gain, and that the property in dispute wag 
included within the said original grant. In coming to this con
clusion, the Judicial Commissioner relied, amongst others, upon a 
copy of a list of villages dated 1178 B.S., purporting to have 
been granted by the former Eaja and described as the Bay guru 
dehuUer of Keshab Eai Jeo. The defendants objected to th© 
admissibility of this document. The J udioial Commissioner held 
that the Baja being dead, thê  statement in the document was
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1903 admissible as bemg made against his interestB, and that the
3 4.Q̂ BA  ̂ question of limitation, he

Gobwamihi held that although the defendants admittedly got possession by 
Eam virtue of a sanad dated the 28th April 1820, under section 10 of 

GoswAMi Limitation Act, the suit was not barred by limitation.

jDr. Ashutosh Mookei-jee, Babu Biraj Mohan Mammdar and 
Bahu Indm Bhushan Mammdar for the appellants.

Bahu 8arada Charan Mitra and Bubu Nolird lianjan Ohatierjee 
for the respondent.

Eamptni and P ratt JJ. This is an appeal against a deci
sion of the Officiating Judioial Commissioner of Ghota Nagpur. 
The suit out of which the appeal arises is one brought to establish 
the right of the plaintiff, aa shebaU, to recover possoBBion of certain 
land alienated by one of his predecessors in favour of the prede- 
oessor of the defendants so long ago as the 17th Bysaok 1227, or 
28th April 1820, that is upwards of 80 years ago. The plaintiff 
contends that the land is dehulter and that his predecessor had no 
right to make a gift of it as hvahmoUar land in favour of the- 
defendants’ predecessor.

The lower Courts have found the land to be debutter. They 
have accordingly given the plaintiff a decree.

The defendants now appeal and on their behalf it is contend
ed (i) that the suit is barred by limitation, and (ii) that the 
lower Courts were wrong in admitting in evidence a document 
described in the lower Appellate Court’s judgment as the Hst of 
1178. We need say no more with regal'd to this second plea 
than that for the reasons given at length by the Officiating 
Judicial Commissioner w© consider that the document was pro
perly admitted in evidence.

The appellants’ first plea, however, in our opinion must prevail. 
The argument of the learned pleader for the appellant on this 
point is a twofold one. He says, firstly, the provisions of section 
10 of the Limitation Act (XY  of 1877) on which the lower Appel
late Oourt relies, do not apply, becauee the words “ person in whom 
property has become vested in trust for any specific purpose ”  mean 
a person in whose favour according to English law an express
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trust, as distinguished from an implied trust, kas been created. I9f>s
Seme support for tlie argument is to be found in a judgment 
of OMef Justice Q-artb in Kherodemoney Dome y . Doorgamone-y ©oswamini
Dossee (1), but we on tbe wbole agree with the opinion of the Bam

• 0 H Ay ftMadras High Court in Sethu T. Subrammya (2), that a person in the goswami. 
position of the defendant is “  a person in whom property has 
become Tested in trust for any specific purpose/’ within the meaning 
of the section. The pleader for the appellant, in the second place, 
contends that, as the gift of the property in favour of the predeces
sor of the defendants was made in 1820, and the grantee or his 
successors have been in possession of the lands as hrahnoUar ever 
since, the suit was barred by limitation long before Act IX  of 1871 
(the provisions of section 10 of which are practically similar to those 
of section 10 of the present Act) came into operation, and hence 
the right to sue once barred cannot be revived either by Act IX  of 
1871 or Act X Y  of 1877.

We are of opinion that this argument must prevail. It is true 
that there is no section in Act IX  of 1871, or any previous Act, 
similar to section 2 of Act X Y  of 1877, which, however, would 
not seem to apply to section 10, owing to the words “  Notwith
standing anything hereinbefore contained,”  which occur in the 
beginning of the latter section. But neither ia the two statutes 
previously in force, which deal with the subject of limitation, viz., 
Eegulation III  of 1793, and Act X IY  of 1859, is there any provi
sion similar to section 10 of Acts IX  of 1871 and X Y  of 1877.
It has been pointed out to us that in neither of the former two 
enactments is there any provision similar to sections 29 and 28 
of the two latter Acts. In answer to this it is sufficient to point out 
that it has been ruled by the Privy Council in the oases of 
Gunga Gobind Mundiil v. Oollector of SJ -̂Pergmnahs (3), Lmhmee 
Buk^h Moy v. Munjeet JRam Pandap (4), ^tA^aUmaMnissa Begum v.
Bundar Das (6), that even before the passing of Acts IX  of 1871 
and X Y  of 1877, a right not sued for withia the period of limit
ation prescribed for the suit is extinguished and cannot be revived

(1) (1878) L li. E. 4 Gale. 455, (4) (1873) 13 B. L. R. (P. C.)
(2) (1887) I. L. E, 11 Mad. 274. 177; 20 W. E. 375.
(8) (1867) 11 Moo. 1. A. 845, 361. (S) (1900) I. L. E. 27 Calc. 1004 j

L. B. 27 I. A. 103.
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1903 by the passing of any subsequent Act (See also Mitra on Limitation 
JaSba Prescription, 3rd Edition, p.l3). Hence it is clear that as the 

G osw am ihi defendants’ predecessor or predecessors was or were in adverse 
RAM possession of the land sued for in this suit since 1820 and have 

Goŝ AMi. fĵ om that date been holding it as hrahmottar land, the plaintiff  ̂
notwithstanding the provisions of section 10 of the Limitation 
Act of 1877, cannot now recover it.

We therefore decree this appeal with costs.

Appeal allowed̂
M. N, K.
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